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mittee has agreed to let the state
highway commission issue $40,000.- -

000 worth of bonds in the next
three years to take care of emer- -

gency road building needs.
The committee voted to limit

the commission to $15,000,000
worth of bonds in any one year.

The committee's report will
give the highway commission jut
about what it wants to double its
present construction rate.

The house highway committee
approved a senate bill to permit
overloaded log trucks to operate
on county roads, if the truckers

Chicago Readies
Welcome To Mac

CHICAGO (. Today was
Gen. MacArthur day in Chicago
and the motion's second largest city
tnr ready to greet the five-sta- r

general with a burje demonstra-
tion.

The city's millions and thousands
from nearby cities wera expected
to join in the civic
tribute to the general. The cele-

bration, shaping up as tht biggest
in the city's history, was expected
to draw some 3.000.000 snec'ator.

Chicago was in a holiday spirit
lor the reception to the
"old soldier." The city was decked
out in flags and bunting. Windows
in stores along the parade route
were boarded.

All public buildings will be closed
and most of the loop stores will

High School Paper Drive

Arrangements Announced
A school Hi-- paper drive

is scncduled to begin Saturday at
S a.m. If it is not raining, papers
should be put out Friday night so
they won't be overlooked on the
first round.

People living in the rural areas
are requested to deposit their con-

tributions at the box car that wiil
be between Oak and Washington
streets on the Southern Pacific
tracks. For large pickups, call the
high school.

Cardboard containers should be
used U possible. All books, mag-

azines and newspapers should be
lied in separate bundles with a
strong cord.

The drive is to raise money to
send a member to the nation il
VMCA centennial at CleveNi'' O,
and the Hi-- congress at Ober-li-

O.

Fulbright Backs
Truman's Stand
Despiie 'Lapses

WASHINGTON WP Senator
Fulbrieht backed Presi-
dent Truman today in the bitter
fight over Far East policy, even
while saying the President shows
"misguided loyalty to unworthy
friends."

In a speech prepared for senate
delivery, F'ulbright said policies
advocated by Gen. Douglas r,

including the proposal to
bomb bases in Red China, might
bring "a moment of imperial
glory" but "set strongly against us

nearly the whole of the free world."
Fulright gave the President

credit for past decisive actions
that eoual i 'in " mat on, o

age and effectiveness any ever
taken by an American president."
He added:

"I-- us not permit his occasional
lapses of speech or temperment,
or his miseuided loyalty to un-

worthy iriends, to endanger a calm
and objective judgment on the pres-
ent controversy."

Fulbright did not name the "un-

worthy friends."
Declaring "every government in

the free world" opposes the Mac- -

3 Damage Suits
Added To Files .'Of Circuit Court

Velton L. Bridges, i minor,
through his guardian Edward
Fitzgerald, has iiled suit in circuit
court for $65,000 damages for phys-

ical injuries allegedly received
while in the employ of tht Wilbur
Lumber Co.

The complaint charges that
through negligence of the defend-
ant company, the
plaintiff was injured when he was
thrown against a building and into
a pond while trying to turn a log
with a peavy. According to the
complaint. Bridges suffered severe
shock and a back injury which

wholly disabled him from engag-
ing in usual employment.

Another suit was filed as a
of an autorrobile-picku- acci-

dent. Plainlitl Bird Tomlinson is

asking $5,000 general and $206.50

special damages from W. C. Green.
The complaint states that t h

plaintiff was riding as a passenger
in a car driven by Marion Eichel-berge- r

three miles south of Myrtle
Creek on April 8, 1951. It adds that
the delendant drove the pickup
on the shoulder of the road and
back into the opposite land causing
a collision in which the plaintiff
was injured.

Another damage suit was filed
by Daniel H. Schneider against
the McCulloch Chain Saw Sales
and Service Co. for alleged noti

Timber Party Eases
Legislative Tedium

(Continu from Page 1)

eri many of us have e?er seen,
made the evening oustanding.
Baton Twiwlng Marvelous

Gloria Ellexson, head drum ma-

jorette for the University of Wash-inato-

who has won many out-

standing recognitions for her tal-

ents, was the highlight attraction
of the evening. With her lovely tan,
and her uniform of blue sequins,
she was striking to look at, but her
twirling was out of this world. I
can't describe the gyrations she
went through, sometimes keeping
three batons going at once, Nit she
was wonderful.

During the session, perhaps a
naif dozen major parties brighten
what would otherwise tend to be-
come a long and dreary drag. This
is the last scheduled larger affair.
I might mention that Rep. Geddes
in his more relaxed moments has
gained quite a reputation for lead-

ing groups in the singing of "Alou-ette.- "

improvising words that have
to do with the occasion and the
guests. As so often happens, that
was called for last evening and
the group joined in heartily in the
perhaps unmusical, but hearty ren-

dition of the song.
All in all the evening was a

credit to the Fourth district and
the only lack I noticed was that
the Roseburg Paul Bunyans should
have been there to display their
brawn and talents and perhaps
initiate the governor and speaker,
and senate president into the
mighty order of the woods.

Luther League To Hold
Box Social On Friday

On Friday evening. April 24, the
Luther league of Faith Lutheran
church will hold a box social in
the Roseburg armory. The eve-

ning is being sponsored to raise
funds to help Faith church's
"Youth of the Year" attend the
fnternational Youth conference in
Colorado Springs, Colo, this June.

The box supper will begin at
t:30 p.m. with a set price of $1.50
for adults and 75 cents for stu-

dents. Women and girls attending
are asked to bring a box supper
for two and table service.

After the supper, the evening
will continue with a musical pro-

gram, group singing, and a "slave
auction," an auction of personal
services volunteered by members
of the league and the congregation.

Local
News
R.u CItv Viiltor Hara H. H.

McLaughlin of Bay City has ar-

rived in Roseburg to spend wmi
time visiting with relatives.

Ill At Ham Mm. John Field-mille-

of Azalea, who hai been
confined to her home because of

illness, is now reported to be much

improved.

Father Diet Word has been
received that Edward Williams
father of Mrs. Lloyd Hayes of

Roseburg, died Wednesday in

Yountville, Calif., following a long
illness.

Returns From California Don

Noon, salesman for Trowbridge
Electric company, spent the week-

end in San Francisco, Calif., vis-

iting with his father, who had
come to the west coast on a brief
business trip.

Attend Convention Mrs. Ralph
Arensmeier, Mrs. Clifford Bax-

ter, Mrs. Ken Bushey, all of Rose-

burg, and Mrs. Roy Denman of

Myrtle Creek are among Douglas
county delegates attending the
three-da- PTA convention being
held at Seaside.

Ta Present Organ Recital
Rev. Alfred Tyson of St. George's
Episcopal church will present an

organ recital at the Methodist
church in Roseburg Sunday night
at the regular evening service. The

public is invited to attend.

Dance Club Will Meet The
Swingeroo Square Dance club will
meet Saturday evening at the
Edenbower gym. Dancing will be-

gin at 9 o'clock. Ladies are re-

quested not to bring sandwiches
to this meeting.

Concert Scheduled The Uni-

versity of Oregon symphony or-

chestra will play in Roseburg May
1 at the Junior high school audi-

torium. The orchestra will be un
der the sponsorship of Umpqua
unit No. 16, American Legion aux-

iliary.

Visiters From lugen Mr.
and Mrs. Lou Boltey of Eugene
visited over Sunday at the home
of the latter's brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. U. F. Mc-

Laughlin of Garden Valley. Also

FIRS- T-

present were Mrs. Boltey's sir.ter,
Mrs. Earl Buckingham of South
Deer Creek. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Lansing and children and Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. McLaughlin and son,
Todd.

Return from Trip Mrs. Mer-

lin Donaldson and son, Clem, re-

turned Wednesday from a three-we.- k

trip to southern California.
They visited Mrs. Donaldson's
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
James Aldrich, at Oroville, Calif.,
enroute home.

Sunday In North Bend Mr.
and Mrs. George Crenshaw and
son of Winston spent Sunday in

Albany visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Anderson, former Roseburg resi-

dents. They also visited in
with Mrs. J. H. Gundy and

family. Mrs. Gundy, lormeny an-- ;
leen Pratt, is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Pratt of Roseburg."

Te Return T Roseburg Mrs.
Plin Lsurance, who bas been re-- ;
siding for several months in San
Bernardino, Calif, to be with her
husband, Capt. Laurence, who is
stationed there with the army, will
be returning to Roseburg within
thv near future. Capt. Laurence
is awaiting overseas orders. Mrs.
Laurance will be accompanied by
her mother, Mrs. Guy Cordon of
this city and by her young son.

22nd Attempt At Arson
Hits Campus Of OSC

PULLMAN, Wash. UFi The

campus arsonist struck again at
Washington State college Tuesday
miht.

Police Chief Ernest Schrenk said
the firebug entered a room on the
"round floor of East house dormi-

tory while students were assem-

bling for a political rally in a

nearby area and set fire to window
curtains. Firemen extinguished the
blaze before it could spread.

hchrenk said the lire was 'he
?2nd arson attempt on the WSC

campus since March 19.

Actress' $120,000 Home
To Be Sold For Taxes

I.OS ANGELES Pi The
$120,000 home of Actress Veron-
ica Lake and her husband, film
director Andre De Toth, is going
to be sold May 7 at public auction
to satisfy $62,000 in unpaid income
taxes, the bureau of internal rev-
enue says.

The home was seized April S and
the actress and her husband filed
voluntary petitions in bankruptcy
10 days They had moved
out of the house before its seizure.

Jc ace

pay lor all maintenance cosh on
roads used by the overloaded
trucks.

A bill to require all high school
and college students to take a year
of "history and fundamentals of

American government" was
passed by the House and sent to
the Senate.
Whiskey Bill Offered

A bill giving night clubs the
right to sell bottles of whiskey to
their patrons for consumption on
the premises was introduced by
the senate alcoholic traffic com-

mittee.
The bill was sponsored by Sen.

Jack Bain, Portland, former night
club operator and now a member
of the senate committee.
Welfare Outcry Approved

A M.OUO.OOO public welfare pro-

gram for the next two years was
approved by the Senate and sent
to the governor.

It is 6,000.000 more than is be-

ing spent in the current biennium,
but is $14,000,000 less than the
Public Welfare commission asked.

Of the total. S29.S31.000 comes
from state funds, and the rest
from the federal government and
counties.

U.S. Proposes Bombing
Of Red Bases In China

LAKE SUCCESS, N Y. (IP)
The United States has proposed
the bombing of enemy bases in
Manchusa, if the Communists
launch heavy air attacks on United
Nations forces in Korea.

A U S. spokesman said the rec-

ommendation had been outlined to
13 other countries with military
forces fighting for the U.N. in Ko-it- s

and that no objections had
been raised.

FREDERICK, Md. P The
United States s.inuld use lue
Atomic bomb if Russia roves
across a "predetermined line,"
says the national president ot tne
General Federation of Women's
Clubs.

Mrs. Hiram C. Houghton of Iowa
made the statement to 125 wom-

en's club members from nearby
counties. She also advocated a

"tough" foreign policy.

Detroit's Transport
Strike Not Settled

DETROIT OP) Peace talks,
like the street cars and buses
stalled by Detroit's
strike of 3.700 transit workers,
were standing still today.

The union is demanding an
hourly wage boost. The city

has offered five cents an hour if
the union will give up certain
fringe benefits.

Base pay is $1 (Hi an hour. In
general the fringes bring the pay
above $2.00.

Acting under Michigan's law for-

bidding strikes by public utilities
workers, the city wss preparing
to send dismissal notices to strik-
ers.

Truman Hears Applause
Instead Of Boos

WASHINGTON (PI Presi-
dent and Mrs. Truman attended a

premiere showing of the movie
"Fighting Coast Guard" at a local
theater Wednesday night.

At his last previous public ap-
pearance, at a baseball game. Mr.
Truman was booed. Rut Wednes-
day night, there was only applause
as he and his party entered the
theater and when they left.

Arthur policies, he demanded:
"Shall we. by our imoetuousness.

'cause our allies to fall away from
us, unlil disheartened and hope--:

less they make tl e best deal they
can with Russia and become our
active or passive enemies? . . . .

"Shall we gain Chiang
and lose Britain, France. Italy,
the low countries, Scandinavia,
Greece and Turkey?"

Fulbright insisted that General
Mac Arthur's program raises scores
of questions, and cautioned: "bold-
ness and bravery are one thin"!.
Recklessness and headlong dis-

patch are another."

Pair Admits Robberies
In California, Oregon

LOS ANGELES (IP) Two
men held by police here admitted
yesterday implication in a sso.ooo
series of robberies in Californis
and Oregon.

Sheriff's Lt. W. R. Tiernam said
Uarvey Richard Froembling. 21,

Portland. Ore., and Allen Richard-
son Hecht, 18, Hastings. Neb., con-

fessed they participated in a )

Stockton, Calif., jewel robberv
March 24, a 11,500 market holdup
there March S, a $400 Portland
Traction company robbery Apwl

, and a $3,000 east Los Angeles
market holdup March 30.

Two other men are being held in
Portland in connection with some
of the robberies. They are Joe
Monty Oyler, 28, and William Dale
West, 20.

General Mark W. Clark
To Be UCLA Chancellor

LOS ANGELES Gen.
Mark W. Clark. World War II hero,
will retire this summer to

the first chancellor of the
University of California at Los
Articles, the Herald and Express
savs.

The general, 54, now Is chief of

army field forces. After the last
w.ir, when he distinguished him-

self in Africa and Europe, he was
commander of occupational fnraes
in Austria and later of the Sixth
army, with headquarters in San
1'iancisco.

The newspaper said procedure
ca'hx for his nomination by Dr.
Iiobert Gordon Sproul, president
of the University of California,
end subsequent confirmation b y
the board of regents.

ESTATE ORDER ISSUED
On the petition of Ira B. Riddle,

trustee of the F. H. Ar.pelhoff
estate, the circuit court has is-

sued an order allowing disposition
of the personal and real property
of the estate to eight heirs of
Arthur P. and George S. Johnson,
stepsons of the deceased.

Appelhnff died testate in 19.12,
and the will was probated by the
county court, creating a trust for
his wife, Lucy, and naming Arthur
Johnson as trustee. Riddle was
named trustee on the death of
Johnson.

a?ed piece of equipment. Scnneiflrr
asks $5,000 exemplary damages,
$326 cost of equipment and $1,575
loss of income.

The plaintiff charges that the
company accepted payment of the
insurance premium, but after the
chain saw was damaged, the de-

fendant returned the premium
money and refused to honor the
claim.

E. H. Fery filed a suit asking
that an order demanding payment
of $1,315.76 be made for a log
truck and trailer against Berl
Swank. The money allegedly re-
mains to be paid on a sales con-
tract.

The State Unemployment Com.
pensation commission has brought
action against the Patrick W. Kelly
post 2468 of the Veterans of For-

eign Wars for $245.79 unpaid by the
Vets I,ounge as employer, contri-
butions.

RECKLESS DRIVING CHARGED

Richard Edward Schmidt, route
2, box 900, Roseburg, is being held
in the city jail, under $100 bail,
on a charge of reckless driving,
iep:,rf-- i iu-v- en judte "a
B. Riddle. Schmidt was arrested
by city police on Rose street.
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Thr art many Masons why Hawthorn Terroct It be-

coming wldtly known at Rowburg'i Fir it residential

neighborhood.

FIRST
To com t ruet a spectacular winding drive giving you on
unparalleled view of the city.

FIRST--- -
To construct a wide, paved street for residential use.

FIRST.-- -
To maintain strong protective covenants preventing
undesirable encroachments and protecting your home.

FIRST
To Install storm sewers In the city, assuring complete
drainage during the roiny season.

FIRST--- -
To Install fully prepaid public utilities before offering

Youth Legislature Date
Is Postponed Until May

The Hi-- and spon-
sored youth legislature, originally
scheduled for Friday and Saturday
of this week at Salem, has been

until Mav 11 and 12.
The postponement was necessary
since the state legislature is still
in session. About nine Roseburg
high school students will partici-
pate in the legislature, which will
loiiuw a routine similar to that of
the official body.

Government Paternity
Criticized By Hoover

NEW YORK OP) Herbert
hoover says that "the day when
we decide that the government is

our brother's keeper, that is the
day when compassion and our as-

piration for justice will be lost in
America."

"Today," he says, "the world
is in the grip f a death struggle
between the philosophy of Christ
and that of Hegel and Marx.

"The outstanding spiritual dis-

tinction of our philosophy from the
other is compassnn and an aspir-
ation for justice. It is the noblest
expression of man."

Mill's Sprinkling System
Beats Firemen To Punch

The Roseburg fire department
was called about noon Wednesday
to Young's Bay Lumber company,
where a fire started in the saw-
dust bin. The mill's automatic
sprinkling svstem, however, uent
into efficient action and had the
fire out upon the arrival of tht
firemen.

he closed during the parade.
It will be a double-barrele- cele--i

oration the formal parade down
Michigan avenue and State street

'
thi afternoon and pageantry.
fireworks and a talk by Gen. Ma
Arthur in Soldier field tonight

PTA Of Junior High
School Names Officers

Ed Hydorn was elected presi-
dent of the Roseburg Junior high
school PTA Tuesday night when
the group met in conjunction with
the open house inspection and
tour of the building. Toastmaster
Tom Patty spoke on "Why I
Should Join PTA."

Approximately 200 persons at-

tending the open house toured the,
rooms, observed children's work
on display, and heard selections
by the Junior high band and the
Junior high mixed chorus,

Student Body council represen-- !

tatives reported on school activ-
ities during the year, describing
the functions of the council par- -

ticularly.
Under the. chairmanship of Mrs.

Ivan Vrooman, PTA were
drafted during the brief PTA meet-
ing. Other officers of the group are
Mrs. Robert Glallwell, Riverside,

Mrs. Larry
Strodes, secretary, and Mrs. W. R.
Holbrook, treasurer.

Alienation Suit Draws
Defendant's Demurrer

Grace Townsend has filed a de-

murrer to a charge made by
Bertha Dubell that the defendant
had estranged her husband, Clyde
Lewis Dubell, now deceased.

Mrs. Dubell last week filed a suit
in circuit court against Grace
Townsend demanding $25,000 ex-

emplary and punitive damages for
alleged alienation of aflections. The
defendant filed a demurrer Tues-
day in the court on '.he grounds
that the action was not commenced
within the time limit allowed by
law. Mrs. Dubell charged that the
estrangement had taken place in
July 1949.

JUDGMENT ON NOTE

The circuit court has issued a

default judgment against Al W.
and Bazil Hendricks, ordering pay-- !

ment of $737.80 to Howard Straton.
The amount allegedly remains to
be paid on a promissory note.

Another order of the court de-- i
mands return of personal prop-
erty, including a refrigerator, cash
register and some silverware, to
Clifford and Leila M. Johnson by
B. and Ruth J. Greene. The order!
states that if the property is not
returned the defendants must nsv
$415.93 for the property and $250

damages.
A default judgment in favor of

the State Unemployment Compen-
sation commission was issued by
the court against William B.
Meatte for $130.47 for unpaid con-
tributions.

FRACTURES ANKLE

Jack Lehnherr, 210 So. Parrott
St., Roseburg, was admitted to
Douglas Community hospital
Wednesday afternoon, suffering
from a fractured left ankle. lehn-
herr, a truck driver, was injured
while working at the Jenkins Lum-
ber Co. at Wilbur.

No. 2Vi Tin 25c

lilt No. 2 Tin 19c

29c

O

P.O. 16c

Vital Statistics
Divorce Suits Filed

DUNHAM Dale vs. Barbara
Dunham. Cruel and inhuman treat-
ment charged.

BURKHARDT Betty Eloyd vs.
Albert Henry Burkhardt. Cruel
and inhuman treatment charged.!
Plaintiff asks restoration of former
name.

STRATFORD Cora Eileen vs.
Vaughn Morris Stratford. Cruel
and inhuman treatment charged.
Plaintiff asks custody of two minor
children and $30 monthly support
money.

SPIRES Dorothy P. vs. Wal-

lace W. Spires. Plaintiff asks ap-

proval of property settlement,
$1,400 alimony in monthly pay-- i
ments and $175 attorney's fees and
costs.

James C. Mills, Riddle
Resident, Passes Away

Jsmes C. Mills, 89, resident of
Riddle for the last 25 years, died

iprii S luuuwinx a pruiungeu pe-

riod of ill health. He was born
at Nokomas, III., Sept. 19, 1861,
and was married to Anna Watson
1 eterson in August 1901. He came
to Riddle about 1925 and was en-

gaged in farming.
Surviving are his widow, M1.

Anna Mills; two sons. Glen Mills,
Oregon City, and Ellis Mills, Rid-di-

and two grandchildren.
Graveside services will be held

at the I.O.O.F. cemetery in
Monday, April 30, at 2:00

p.m. with the Rev. Carl Pershall
of the Riddle Baptist church offi-

ciating. Funeral arrangements are
in ciiarge oi tne at O r r
Mortuary, Roseburg.

Damage Suit Transfer
Asked By Martin Bros.

The Martin Box Co. of Oakland,
Ore., through its attorney, John
Gordon Gearin, has petitioned the
circuit court here for transfer of
a $65,000 damage suit against it to
the U. S. district court in Portland.

Plaintiff in tht suit is James .!.

Orr, who charges that he lost his
hand as a result of negligenCe on
the part of the company when a
machine was turned on while he
was working on it.

The defendant company peti-
tioned the Roseburg court for re
moval to the higher court on the
grounds that It is a civil case in-

volving citizens of different slates.
Martin Box Co. is an Ohio corpor
ation.

CHARGE DISMISSED
The charge of cashing a check

without sufficient funds filed
against Dale Raymond Dunham,
1535 Alder street, Roseburg, was
dismissed Wednesday by the dis-
trict attorney's office.

Dunham was charged with cash--

in? a $25 check with W. G. Claren-bac-

of the Proflame Gas Co., '

without sufficient funds to cover
it. '

H Fashion

EASY

So light

the feel.

Styl-KE-

property for sole.

YES- -

The FIRST In home development, for these and many
more reasons, is Inevitably in

JJawill on i e
for Further Informotion, Phone

MODEL MARKET WINSTON
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

You find the same high quality meat
on special that you find in our meat
cases every day of the week.

PEACHES HUNT'S

IROKEN SLICED

PINEAPPLE Summer

STARLAC IORDENSMEATS
One smart rraann why

GOERS rrivl tho

Arailrmjr Award for 1951.

in weight, so easy on

Compare anrl you'll wear

Easy Goers by Selby.

SLICED

BABY BEEF

ROUND STEAK
BEEF ROAST
SIRLOIN STEAK

VEGETABLES
TOMATOES .

FANCY OCc
CELLO TUBES d3

POTATOES
DESCHUTES NETTED GEMS TJQC
10 LB. BAG J7

STRAWBERRIES
BASKET 39

SUNKIST ORANGES
JUICE SIZE mc
DOZEN V

i.98c
l.75c
i.98c

BEETS thrie s,mi1 n- - 2 Ti" 9c

SURF DETERGENT Giant Pkq.

SCOTTIES FACIAL TISSUES 200 Count lox 9C

COFFEE --i,,,. ,,. 89c

Rtd, Baigt, Whit

$10.95
Siiat to II

Widths AAAA to D

e

PORK CHOPS rrLB 69c
Borden's

COTTAGE CHEESE 25c CIGARETTES Popular Brandt
CARTON S1.4

Have More Dancing Pleasure . . . Attend the Winston Community Club Dance Saturday Night
SHOE DEPT., 'MAIN FLOOR


